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Not only have thj 

the French around V] 
against the new Brits 
south of Ypres, in an 
the British won froiri 
Eloi proceeded throuj 
latest British official 1 

There have been 
Germans captured thj 
court-Bethincourt sec 
ered by the Germans 
French held it the Go 

Of this operatiod 
in which large numbij 
of extreme violence. I 
but one, more furious 
the village of Haucoij 
“in spite of repeated 
claim that the village 

On their side, tti 
position north of A va 
hand-to-hand encomia 
mans hgick through tl 
metres along a front! 
curtain of fire, in pro] 
east of the Meuse, wlj 
tense bombardment. I 

'Hie French war I 
of March a total of i 
and that the French] 
planes.

B**.* h Hrary
6,

nigWÇ Wüal: J

heavy teimbardment, tim J 
our new trenches at St.j 
The fighting proceeded afl 
continues.

"At Hogge, a small 1 
party, which entered our] 
promptly ejected, sufferiJ 
unities. 11

“The-artillery on both | 
active today about Lend 
Boesinghe."
French Carry Undergootd

Paris, April 6, 10.60
troops in hand-to-hand 
West of Fort Douaumon 
German underground past 
along a front of 500 me 
of about 200 metres.

A violent toombardmei 
by the Germans to the ei 
against Cote du Poivre, 
curtain of fire prevented' 
tack, according to the ol 
issued by the war office 

The text of the state™ 
“In the Argonne we e 

in the region of Vauqnol 
“To the west of the 3 

mans continued to bomb 
the Bethincourt salient i 

and Montzville 
“To the east of the N 

Poivre was subjected 
course of the day to a 
bardaient, which ford 
tack, but our curtain a 
ed the enemy from set 
his trenches.

“To the southwest oi 
mont a series of small 
of a hand-to-hand natui 
troops to progress in thi 
passages and works of1 
* front of 500 metres ' 
more than 200 metres. 
“A counter attack d< 

enemy at the end of the 
failed.

“In the Woevre our
“*ted their fire on van 
•Demy’s front.

“In Lorraine 
activity to the east of Le 
t°e_yexouse river and tb 

There is no other eve 
the rest of the front, e 
cannonading.
French Summary of Air

“During the month of! 
tors displayed much ad 
whole front, particularly 
Verdun. In the .
‘ai combats thirty
were brought down by
which fell in flames or 
pne ground within our 3 

„VeU toside the Ger 
No doubt regarding 

twenty-two aeroplanes 
a”«ked within the enei 
r these were seen to f 
the ^driven down

of

our

course 
-one (

our aviators. 
In addition, four Gei 

were brought down by « 
one of them within our. 
riron® °f Avocourt, and 
enemy lines—one in the 

uippesj oe near No’uvic 
st; Marle-a-Py.

To this total of tht 
•emplanes destroyed du 
or March should be opp, 

out aerial losses, whl 
:p2_“e°planes, as follov 
„n^'"ane brought down 
_,.d twelve aeroplanes 

\phin the German lines 
a.. t he great disproport 
3*ls effected within the 
•°*e within the enemy : 
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STT WRECK ON 
1 VALLEY RAILWAY:
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The temper of the people of St. John, wfth regard to the 

change the route of the Valley railway and bring the road down 
bank of St John rivet to. connect wfth the C P. R. at Westfield, w 
la no uncertain manner .at the public meeting held in the board of tra<
Friday evening. ^

Vigorous denunciation of the western route, supported by a most 
ing array of facta and figures, marked the meeting, and the vigorous
which followed thé attacks on the proposed change showed clear!; ______ _
was the sentiment of the gathering In opposition to the proposals.

The suggestion that the opposition is being promoted for political pur
poses was full exploded when one Conservative after another joined in tL- 
attâck, only one Liberal being included in the list of the speakers who appealed 
for support for the eastern route. There was no evidence or Indication oi 
politics in the demand for the eastern' route; it was rather the frank expres
sion of opinion of Independent citizens'who had given the matter careful con
sideration and who .were united in their belief that there is imminent danger 
that a grave injustice may be done to the dty and province.
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ing health for several 
y«*rs of age and lei 
>*W*. employed hi 1.

ed, a dark in the post office 
nk, an engineer on the Maine Central, 

and three daughters, Mary, Eleanor and 
Annie, at home. The funeral will be at

8.31. ISr&rK &£
mass conducted by Rev. Father Oflaher-

K
Mr. Fraser wiU 
probably wfll tak
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cluded in the
TO h wr.,. turned officers and men from the *ar

. n. w rn. zone, many of whom were invalided
H. Warn, which : home on account of Injuries sustained on 

181 Paradise j the battle fields. . ..

«s which has been I erly of Toronto. He is engaged as director 
oe for probably the of recruiting and organization in Eng- 

i land.
his 68th year and

tSiSSSCS.
wn and where he;
i many patrons for i Ion and was the one who dressed the lat-
tp had been ill but i tier’s wounds during the battle of St. Ju-

180 re
nt her home. .

«

’3L” VThe death of 
occurred at his 
Row late Satu 
dose a barber b 
in continuous exi 
past seventy years.

Mr. Warn waa 
succeeded his t 
the same stand3Ü&
a short time.

was
sons,

urn’s drug
store; j'r and

§:1 | Captain P. Giroux of the 12th battal- 
; ion returned to Canada on the steamer 
| to take a new post. He is a frietnd of 
: Lieut-CoL Dansereau of th 69th Battal-

badly shattered.
;

'and Mayor Frink. tion was seconded by MUes B. Agar
As a result of the discussion, which and was adopted.

w^^J^TtoX’ aMmen£n»r, Th' ^ '
l calling upon the dty to employ an ex
pert engineer to make an independent 
survey and requesting the government to 
delay action until such a report could 
be presented, was voted down.

Mayor Frink moved that the meeting 
j adjourned until nert week and that ef
forts be made to secure' the reports ot

Mrs. Hartley Colvert.
Saturday, A 

The death of Mrs. Mary Jane 
wife of Hartley Colvert, occuro

feature in connec- j Dr. F. H Neve at West St John re-' 
s death, is the fact)turned on the steamer after a three

A "S:
1. tion Mr. ;

t.
Lièut-Col., 
nd Majorat her honte,

PESS of
:r.
Warn is b- his wife and

e at. the heavy artiBeiÿ. 
rate Peterson of Queen street West 
Jhn, was one of the returned sol- 

Jg. He was in the west when the war 
broke out and enlisted with the Princess 
Pats. .

Scrgt E. J. Puddy, of Blue Rock, of 
the 3rd C. F. A, who went overseas 
with Major Magee, was one of the men 
who was very glad to get home again to 
lis family. When the steamer docked 
the guards on the gangplank allowed his 
little daughter, some five years of age, to 
make her way up to her wounded daddy 
who was waiting for her. It was a 
happy meeting and the little-one was
hw badSlvrhZn£tfeh„1J? “ Î5 These pictures were taken after the disastrous railway accident at Bull’s
stay with her for good now. * Sergt Creek on the Valley Railway. After the accident Fireman Bell was found in the
Puddy was injured at Le Reversberg. fn6w under the tender with the scalding water leaking on him, his presence be-
His battery was firing at a passing ing discovered only after the water had melted away the
enemy aeroplane, and one of the horses was overturned and the snow plough smashed almost to atoms-
was startled by the report and, rearing; .
fell over upon him.,-1 • ■

A St. John boy In the person of Pri
vate W. A, Garfield, of 170 Adelaide

Speedy-McPherson. V street> lhe returned men. He
opccar ivjcrnersou. was with the 6th C. A. S. C. and was

afternoon in St. Co- kicked by a horse and invalided home, 
n church, Fairyille, Prominent among the civil1 passengers 

«gid united in were Mrs. Greenwood, of ’ttironto; Mr, 
eedy of the N. and Mrs. B. W. Grigg and Miss Grigg, 

and Margaret of Montreal; W. F. Hamon, of Halifax;
David McPher- Miss L. Harris, of Quebec; W. D. Mc- 

r following the cere- Carter, of Toronto; Mrs. Morrison, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Speedy drove to Amherst; Dr. F. H. Neve, of St. John; 

ome of Silas Cheesman, Lancaster Mrs. T. Ratcliffe, of Montreal; Mrs. F. 
its, where, a dainty repast was] G. Raves and sons, of Toronto; Mrs. J.
L Mr. and Mrs. Speedy went out : E. Slocombe and son, of Quebec; Mr. 
c Montreal train and will spend a ) and Mrs. W. T. Trott and son, of Ot- 
moon in St. Stephen, the groom’s ! tawa, and R. Walker," of Amherst (N. 
r home. It is understood

was a native of Halifax, hi 
m St. John for the greater part of her _ _ m
a , 2? ^four sons- William Grif- Miles, of Fair Vale. Two brothers an_ 

St John; Thomas Griffin, of two sisters also survive. The brothers 
Halifax; Everett Griffin, of Rumford are Frederic, of Lynn (Mass.), and Rob- 
(Me.), and George, of Montreal, and ert, of Banger (Me.) The sisters are

S &£££■* £ssr& ts-SA’sn&fft «■
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Since passing the century mark, Mrs. „The death of Isabel, wife of William 

Chapman had shown but slightly the °haw, ' occurred at her residence, 189 
effect of her years. She continued to W£*A>° street, Friday afternoon- a ' 
read without the aid of glasses and took . T]*e deceased had been ill with paraly- 

t residence, « Frederick street, of Mr* exercises every day. One of her “s two years. Besides her husband
Bbas Thome. She had beep,flt'but a ™ D
few days, being stricken with pneumonia * to within a few wee^ of Iber Satb Montreal, T!dwin ïL, -S Sydney (C. 

winch proved fatal-’ She was in her per husband survives. He is 85 years ®"'’ William A. and Allen B, of this 
forty-ninth year, and is survived by her old'. JWJ two daughters—Mrs. R. E. Craw-
husband one daughter, Mis. Joseph Wood ______ ; ford, of this city, and Elinor W;, at
of tiiis city, and four sons—Charles, Robert Peacock, home. ■
Walter, Albert and Harold, all of this 
city. Before her marriage she (vas ^liss 
Adeline Maxim, and is one of the best 
known residents of the city. The funer- 

. al services will be held at her late resi
dence tonight at 7R0 o’clock, and the 
body shipped to Cody’s Station tomor
row morning, where interment wMl be 
made.

livedbeen there on 
again and there were to any others as 
well. In fact, the 
for the number

arelife. 7Z'a:: room proved too small 
who wished to attend 

and many were turned away. It is 
probable that a larger hall will be re
quired for the next greeting.
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iiSiOBITUARYV. F rank Limerick. 1
Fredericton, April 2—Frank Limerick, 

youngest son of ex-Alderman and Mrs. 
Joshua Limerick, formerly of Frederic
ton passed away in Boston this morn
ing from appendicitis. Police Magistrate 
Limerick of this dty, a brother of the 
deceased; is now in Boston.

TOE OVERTURNED ENGINE.Mrs. Ellas Thome.ir
Friday, March 31.

The death occurred yesterday at her
’

The enginesnow.

WEDDINGSÜ quiry and investigation” Into the four 
contracts made by the shell committee 
with the International Arms 8c Fuse 
Company, on, June 19, 1916, with the 
American Ammunition Company, In
corporated, on June 19, 1915, with the 
Edwards Valve Company, of Chicago, 
or about July 16, 1916 and with the 
I’rovidence Chemical Company of St. 
Louis, “if it should appear that the shell 
committee had entered into such 
tracts.”

The first 'two, contracts, it will be re
membered, were for fuses, the third for

lltlP^llÊiSISiÉ

in the conference of the Allies held in 
Paris Ust week but “it was not in the 
public interest to make these communi
cations public at present.”

The house adjourned shortly before 
midnight

e
The death occurred on Wednesday of 

a life long ritizen of St. Andrews, Rob
ert Peacock, who lacked ^ few days ot 
being eighty-five years of age. 
leaves to mourn his

of St-Andrews, and two daughters, Mrs. 
Harding, of Dorchester (Mass.), and 
Mrs. McFarlane, of 
neral, which Was largely 
place on Friday 
residence, Rev. William F 
terran minister, officiating.

Benjamin Mountain.
Newcastle, March 81—The death of 

Benjamin Mountain, of Blackville, took 
place late Wednesday, night, of gangrene,s ïï
unmarried, and had been ill a Ion* ti 
His funeral was held today, intetffleni 
the Presbyterian cemetery. Deceasi 
surviving brothers and sisters s 
George and Nathaniel Moontdh,

SïVÆiïr/ ‘
stock, and Mrs. Charlotte McLaf 
Blackville. .

On Wednesday 
lumba Presbyter 
Rev. W. McN. 
Marriage Norman J. 
B;. Telephone st 
McPherson, dai

He
î to mourn his I0S9, his widow, two 
Alexander, of Deleware City! John, west eiiesr4F - I ster (Mass.), and

p“" r«£
The death of Peter Reid occurred at place on Friday afternoon from his late 

his home in Salt Springs on the 28rd residence, Rev. William Fraser, Presby- 
>• Inst., after a brief illness of only two terfan minister, officiating.

weeks. He was 70 years of age, and is ---------
survived by his wife, one son, Fred, at Clarence Spooner.

, ** g* - •<
and Tillie, at home. Deceased was ^°dpJ a ’ “ÏÏ?n ”arch » “ 
known for his beautiful Christian char- Se Prov,dence Hospital after a short 
acter, and he will be greatly missed by
til who had the pleasure of knowing Mr- sP°on,er was a W®H known news- 
him. He was an elder of the Presby- Paper ^ province, hav-

Sf 33-nSST1 w >■ “• KiES WASrsSss Ï5
to Sussex he started the Sustox Record, 
then to Hampton, where he was founder 
of the Kings County News. Leaving 
there he went to Providence, where he 
had owned and edited the Labor Maga
zine and also the Atlantic Homestead. 
He leaves besides his wife, who 
Miss Laura White, daughter of the late 
W. H. White, of Sussex, three daugh
ters, Alice, Dorothy and Doris, all Of 
whom reside at Hampton.

His body was brought here on the 
Boston train eh route to Hampton for 
burial.

con-

’

KILLED II Eithat Mr. S.)
Speedy will soon enlist in the signalling 
cofps where his experience in telephone 
trork should prove valuable.

*

Elliott Willard.

Mrs. Willard had been nursing

V."HALF MEASURE FOR » 
INQUIRY FAILS TO 
^SATISFY LIBERALS

-
u

f

m ,,. .. . . The midnight casualty list has the 
$ ' . 1 name of Everett Graham, West Bath-

I nrst, Gloucester Co. (N. B.), killed in 
Ml action with (he Canadian infantry.

A quiet militàry wedding took place 
Sackville Thursday, March 80, when 

Miss Bessie, second dauihter of. Mr." and „ „
Mrs. 4utosvVej^ oFiMinudie.(N. &), tig-.*] (Cnatiflued from paç Hmjk I

w“«s.s ÿa? a aafr » ^
battalion, C. E F„ Cape Bretin High- The very wording affords grounds for L 
landers. The Rev. Dr. Wiggins per- a legal objection 
formed the ceremony, which took place-attendants Want to 
at the home of the bride’s sister, Mrs- the whole investira 
R. H. Sutherland;-Bridge street, only the any authority whic 
members Of the family being present. by the inquiries act 

The bride’s gown was old rose satin cent the administration 
with ninon, and going away she wore a ment of the government 
pretty sealskin, coat arid white Parisian turc of Canadian money

» c.°rt fcSft gt&M,** ■«. »~ra.
Broughton, where they will reside during Failing the carrying of Sir Wilfrid’s 
the training of the 185th battalion. original motion; an opposition amend

ment, asking for a royal commission ap
pointed by special statute of parliament 
and empowered to investigate tht whole 
conduct of the sheR committee operations 
either in the Unitpd States or in Canada 
may be expected. Such a commission 
would, under the laws governing the 
comity of nations, have a-full court status 
enabling the summoning of witnesses 
either in Canada or fri the United States.

” James Redden. Monday, April 8. ri°

S* *5$sSigF-1&,

âùssw as SK&; m,,. o-isiw-w. .Æ.rSsSk™,- rt sss&sÆkSss!
lap was in the eighty-first year of her Many will learn with regret of the stated that only a short while ago an f!c ,ac!d ““tract, and it may also show 
age, and was well known in Amherst death of Mrs. Catherine McAnulty, of# offer of $18000 tor it was rejected that other ministers of.the crown need 
where she passed the greater part of her 162 Rockland road, wife of Patrick Formerly it was known is the Perry 0 sUî3e investigation in addition to the
life. Four sisters survive, Mrs. Sarah McAnulty. She leaves two sons, James, property^ but recently it Is said Mrs. n'inister of militia^ The friends of
Embree, Mrs. Margaret Copp, Mrs., of this city, and Robert of the 26th bat- Emily Ettor had been proprietress. The M**Lr"£ei?efal ®lr Sanî Hughes frankly
Lavtola Baird, of this town, and Mrs. tallion now overseas and two daughters, place was owned by her and her two 2s®?1* i**ai ^S8 no intentions of suf-
Caroline Brownell,,of Moncton. Mrs. Thomas Mitchell, and Mrs. Daniel brothers, Charles, of Boston, and Abra- j ^ ^ WÜ1 m^,a

------— < Logue, both of this city. ham, of Portland ' I counter charges against some of his epl-
Chartes Grammond. The fact that the fire started in the aretn°W ready

Newcastle, March 80—The funeral ot Donald Fraser. top floor and in the early evening, about *° mak th' sole scapegoat"

SS3s£Ssf£sSwas * tJ'Sfeo^k white " ^ effrots Nrirttoors brfrien“^ rom«î “yal commission which is to investigate Uting to the said contracts, and each of
“t™11 aSt whUe others toove into the city. tha charges, was brought down them and to report the result of such in-

4 ZEPPELINS KILL MANY MMatheson. Among severri beautiful Tuesday, but could hold out no hope. /■ matters affecting tlw^roceedings of tiie red to the said commissioners by order-
floral tributes was al magnificent square Yesterday an improvement was noted, IH ni flP HU ritOI IMII ®heU committee as may be referred to in-council from time to time and to re-
and compass from brother Masons. , but it was #«Uy temporary. Announce- N Uf| tlluLAIlU the commission by the government. The port the result of any such further in-

„ - T , ment of his death was heard with un- “ “ order is dated today, s having been ap- quiries taken therein.”
Mrs. Margurct Leake. usaal --------------- -proved by H. R.. R. the Governor- The commission is clothed with the

Sussex, March 80—Mrs. Marguret J. £ra“r,was a Abe.tdee.n’ London, April 2—At least sixteen per- General. powers under the inquiries act.
Leake died last evening at 10 o’clock at 4,1 , came '*9 ™** country in gons were killed and about one hundred The commission is issued under part Sir Robert Borden also told the house
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Mclner- ? large perty^ of immigrants others injured by tiie explosion of bombs one at the inquiries aet, following a re- today that a newspaper despatch from
ney, aged 80 years. She is survived by üÏÏLi v.-üîi*? t k Hc J*°, dropped in another raid of Zeppelin P01* to council, dated March 81 by the New York stating that an official of the
one daughter, Mrs. Susan Mclnemey, for a ?hort , ™e “ut* dirigible balloons over the northeast prime minister “respecting the desirabil- British embassy in New York had-been
and three sons, William, section foreman "ad so™. expY^nce ’““her- coast Df England Saturday night. *ty of appointing a royal commission to sent to acquaint the governor-general of
of the I. & R, Apohaqui; Henry P„ of lng’ Mi°re he became The official version'of the raid says: inquire into certain contracte made by Canada with regard to certain irregular-
Boston, and John Wesley, of Stewiacke e2g?£v m taat ,,, ifY “Two airships approached the north- e committee (known as the shell com-' ities in the placing of Canadian oontracts
(N.S.) The funeral will take place Sat- a saw, “U at River Duchute, cast coast Saturday night. Only one mittee and hereinafter referred to as ig the United States was untrue. He
urday afternoon. Interment wiU be at 'lctoria county, and operated it for cr0B8ed the coâst. The other turned :that designation), of which Sir Alex- trad brought the matter, to the Djike of
the town cemetery, Rev. Mr. Shewen sl.'CCCTa: » »f back. ’ ander Bertram was chairman.” Connaught’s . attention and his royal
officiating. hére he laid the foundanon of what is “For the present we know that sixteen ^*he prime minister observes,” says highness had authorised him to’state the

now believed to be the largest lumber- pcrS(,ng were.killed and about one huh- th® second paragraph, “that the commit- report Was untrue. 1

ing and milling business In eastern Can- dred iojured. , tee was constituted fog the purpose of
ada- “Eight dwRUngs were demolished, and acting for the government of the United "“son Unattached. j

a serious fire was caused in a French Kingdom (hereinafter referred to as the In the commons tonight Mr. Proulx
polishfiig shop.” British government), and especially for was told by the acting minister of militia

“The total casualties reported in the the war office and afterwards the minis- that “John Wesley Allison, formerly of
Zeppelin raid on the night of March try ot munitions, in giving orders under Morrisburg, and now of parte unknown”
81-April 1, now amount to forty-three the direction and subject to the approval was appointed an honorary colonel in
killed and sixty-six injured. Nearly two of the British government for shells re- the Canadian militia on April "8, 1913.
hundred explosive and incendiary bombs quired for the purposes of the present He was assigned to service On the re-

' war; anp that the expenditure made by mount committee. The further informa
tise shell committee for that purpose was tion wed' given that he- is not attached

behalf of the British government.” to any corps or unit for overseas service,
Four Contracts Specified. end still , holds his rank as honorary

,, ' \ coloneL l’À-.y ÿ- ^y x~ ■ -v
The document refers to the charges In answer to Hon. Charles Mardi, 

made by Mr. Krte, and states that a the prime minister said that certain con- 
commission should issue “for the ptir- fldential communications had been re
pose of making a full and complete In- ceived relative to Canada's participation

her huSr a£
w:

rium in Rutland (Vt 
J4 short time 4ro with 

tention of returning to Keene w 
children, so that news ot the______
K to he7aÎ!d8hSdmaTefrifhX

Willard was a native of Keene, but had 
visited here several times, anfi had made 
many friends. Mrs. Willard and little 
sen, Jack, left on Thursday noon to at
tend the funeral. > ^ .

Mrs. William Beers.
Harcourt, March Si—After a, lingering 

illness of tuberculosis, the death of Mrs. 
William Beers occurred lagt Tuesday at 
the age of 88 years. The deceased Is 

Mrs. Marie Theriault. survived i by her husband, fiye small
. - . children, her father, Matthew Shirley;1

Mrs. Mane Theriault, wife of Mr. four brothers and two sisters.
Jarvais Theriault, Westbrook (Me.), The funeral was held on Thursday 
died on Saturday, aged about 56 years, temoon from her late home, where ser- 
She was a native of Grand Anise, Glou- vice was conducted by Rev. A. D. Mac-' 
tester county, and leaves also three Leod.
daughters and two sons, Mrs. George Church of England cemetery.
M. Flood,.St. John; Mrs. Frank George 
and Mrs. Arthur Founder, Westbrook ;
Richard, in Toledo (O ), and __ _

borne on Wednesday night.,. His .v<>c 
will likely stay at her old home « week 
ot two longer. . V . i. j«

:Sri'
A.

ROF104TH■■■
- Mrs. A. P. McAllister.
m

Friday, March 81.
Many will learn with regret of the 

death of Mrs. A. P." McAllister, of 49 
Adelaide street, which occurred yester
day morning after a short illness of 
pneumonia. Sl#e w 
the late Jai 
husband she 
Charles C„ i 
city, one da 
three

. j

r. DIES AT SUSSEXtcon- ,1
was

m-■ • daughter of orj (
her

rtea-VA
s. W. A. Scott, 

UPP____ .... „ Hunter 'pf Do»1
Chester (Mass); and John and Rpbert, 
of Gagetown.

es; i
Sussex, N. B., April 3—(Special)— 

The first death among the many thou
sand of troops quartered here since the 
beginning of the war occurred this morn 
ing at 2 o’clock, when Private Gregory 
Reardon, of ,“B” company of the ldtili 
battalion, passed away, in the military 
hospital after a short illness of pneu
monia Deceased, who Was thirty-two 
years of age, was a resident of Wood- 
stock (N. B.), and is survived by a 
wife and two children.

The funeral cortege headed by the 
bond of the 104th was formed from the 
parlors of Funeral Directe 
lace with full military h 
casket enshrouded with the Union .Jack 
was conveyed to the depot on the shoul
ders of eight comrades of “B” company. 
An escort party carrying rifles 
with fixed" bayonets marched on eithei 
side of the casket. The remains wen- 
taken to Woodstock on the 3.50 train 
this afternoon for interment. On arrival 
there the body will be met by “D” com
pany of the 104th and the burial service 
will be conducted with military honors

A. m
J. WESLEY ALLISON, the honorary 

Colonel whose name just now does not 
sound pleasant to the members of Sir 
Robert Borden’s government.$20,000 Fire 

At Torryburn
Mrs. Mercy Kaye.

Friday, March 81.
Mrs. Mercy Kaye passed away at an 

early hour yesterday -morning at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. E. March, 
95 Coburg street, after a lingering ill- 

March, Mrs. Kaye

af-%
cartridges, and the fourth alleged con
tract was for picric acid. The order-in
council proceeds: (

“The-prime minister, therefore, recom
mends that a commission for the pur
pose aforesaid do issue under the said 
part one of the inqidries act, directed 
the Honorable Sir William Ralph Mere
dith, K.C, chief justice of Ontario, and 
the Honorable Lyman Poole Duff, one 
of the jusRces of thç supreme court of 
Canada, authorizing and requiring them 
with all reasonable diligence to make 
full and complete inquniry int 
tract, aforesaid and. each, of them, and 
into the acts ancUoroceediqgs of the shell 
committee, whether by themselves or 
by other persons directly or indirectly, 
and of the minister of militia and de
fence by himself or by any other person 
or persons directly or indirectly in rela
tion thereto or in connecting "therewith, 
and into the negotiations therefor, the 
profits or prospective profits arising 
thereunder, the disnosition, division or 
allotment of such profits or prospective 
profits, or of any 'commission or reward 
for procuring the said contract 1 
of tiwn,. and a», to the person 
ested in any such prof

Interment was made in the

ness. Besides Mrs. 
is survived by another daughter, Mrs. 
F. Rowan, of Brooklyn (N. Y.), and 
•ion, ’JBSUam 
funeral service will

toorpoKiyn (pi x.j, ana one

"Friday afternoon at the home of her 
ughter, Coburg street'

I SOI
fill

r F. W. Wal-
honors. The

Edward Johnson.
Chatham, March 30—The death took 

place at 3 o'clock this morning of Ed- 
| ward Johnson, one of the best known 
business men here, aged 65 years. He 
had been ill for over four months with 
heart trouble, and leaves one daughter, 
Mrs. H. M. L. Russell, of Loggievtile, 
and three brothers, John of Chatham; 
Campbell, of St. John, and Andrew of 
DesMoines. The deceased was a son of 

j, the Hon. John M. Johnson, oiy of the 
fathers of Confederation and a great 
son of the Mlramichi, who after filing 
successively the offices of postmaster 
general, speaker, solicitor general and 

'.. > general’ otoflfllteçkÿ"'
went to Ottawa in-1868 as one of those 
fn favor of Confederation, but died a 
year later.

Mr. Johnson was educated m Chatham 
and was an attendant at 
Neales’ school, which was 
the present chapel road, but the build
ing has long since gone. From school he 
entered the local post office under the 
late Thomas Vondy, and from there 
went into the Muirhead office. Finally 
he started in business for himself in "the 
stationery line and has been the' repre
sentative of the Canadian and American 
express companies here for years. The 
funeral will be held tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. Julia Temple.
Yarmouth, N. S., March 80—Word 

received here last night tells .of the death 
•f Mrs. Julia Temple, wife of Rev. W. 
H. G. Temple, D.D., in Seattle. She 
was the eldest, daughter of the late 
Thomas B. Dane, of Yarmouth, and 
was 67 years old. Like all the Dane 
family, she was very musical and took 
a prominent part as a young woman in 
musical affairs. Besides -her husband, 
she leaves one daughter, Mrs. William 
P. Allen, and one son, W. D. Temple, 
in Seattle, and three sisters; Mrs. T. B. 
Flint, of Ottawa; Mrs. L. E. Embree, 
of Toronto, and Mrs, Arthur Rogers, of 
Yarmouth.

NOVA SCOTIAN SHOT 
WHILE DUMINT1

;

\ i
J Halite. April 8—William Duggan. 

1rs,.of"Prospect' (N. S.), wn*
_ ___shot while duck shooting.
and died of his injuries. The loaded 
gun was discharged as he stepped from 
m-boat in one of the lakes near the vil
lage. Prosect is twenty-one miles from 
Halifax, and Duggan died while being 
brought to the city for medical treat
ment. *, .

rei
Ret. William 

is situated on

l

i FRENCH GAIN AND
LOSE AT VERDUN

(Continued from page 1) 
sank a Russian transport of about 12,- 
000 tonsj with troops and war material, 
and on March 81 sank another ship «J 
1,500 tons and one sailing ship. Our 
submarines effectively shelled fortified 
positions on the coast north of Poti (a 
'Russian seaport in. Trans-Caucasia on 
the Black Seâ.) ~ "

“Turirish detachments made a rôrprise 
attack on British positions at Alamad. 
northeast of Sbeifch Osman, which the 
British had been fortifying for some 
time. After suffering heavy losses the 
British retreated under protection * 
their long range guns to Sheikh Osman

Howard W. Shaw.
Ftedericton, April 2—À telegram re

ceived from New York this morning by 
LeBaron R. Bull announced the death 
his brother-in-law, Howard W, Shaw, 
formerly a wdl-kown resident of Hawk- 
shaw, York county. No particulars 
were given other than the statement 
that he had passed away suddenly. 
Shaw was a native of Montreal and for 
some years was prominent in connec
tion with the leather trade of Canada. 
He operated a large tannery at Hawk- 
shaw for seventeen years,dosing it down 
about eight years ago when the supply 
of hemlock bark gave out. He then re
moved to Long Island (N. Y.), where

His two sons, on coming of age, join- 
1 their father in the business under the of

name of Donald Fraser and Sons. Busi
ness rapidly expanded and is now car
ried on by three stock companies—Don
ald Fraser 6t Sons, the Fraser Lumber 
Company, and Fraser, Limited. They

P. E. L WELCOMES\
RETURNED soldiersMrs. Jane McLeod Chapman.

Smith’s Falls. Ont., March, 80—Mrs. 
Jape McLeod Chapman, declared to be 
the oldest woman in all Canada, is dead 
1ère. She was 116 years old.- 

Birn in County Armagh^ Ireland, Mrs. 
Chapman, flien Miss McLeod, came to 
Canada in 1810,’’and settled near Kings
ton. Net until she reached tiie age of

own and-operate mills at Cabano, P.Q, 
Baker Brook, Bdmundston, Plaster 
Rock and this city, cayryin* on a busi
ness Which runs into millions Of dollars 
annually. Only recently the concern ac
quired the Lynch property' on the Mir- 
amichi. They bought 1 the 1 Rale and 
Murchie p/operty here three years- ago.

Mr. Fraser made frequent visits to

were dropped. Charlottetown, April 3—Privates John 
J. White, of the Princess Patricias ami 
W. C, Crosby, of the 12th Battalion 4th 
Infantry Brigade, returned wounded Isl
and soldiers were tendered a big recep
tion on thêir arrival here today. Thous
ands of.people were out to welcome then 
the mayor and others delivering ad
dresses. ■

It is said at Newton (N. J.) 
croon Valiev xnfeach trees ha

that the on
Vernon Valley peach trees have been 
ruined by frost; the frost falling below 
zero many times this winter, and it is 
expected that New York residents will 
have to pay more for the fruit this sea
son. X v.*#:1 ^
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